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BELATED Christmas shoppers seeking the true gift will find at this store a wealth of suggestions, all forming

appropriate as well as the most economical gifts. Pieees of furniture no longer are regarded as
luxuries; they are necessities to comfortable and happy existence. For this reason furniture articles make the
best gifts for Christmas. There are few families in Omaha whose lives would not be more exquisitely and deli-

cately lived after the acquisition of one or more of the articles illustrated on this page.
That ladies' writing desk is a beautiful bit of furniture for the woman's boudoir. How many happy hours

would some fair recipient spend at such an exquisite creation, penning letters to her dear friends! Indeed, all
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serve to enhance the comforts, beauty and happiness ot home.
pieces are a as to the Christmas suggestions at

have an to

vkv small odd-bi-t furniture is particularly fine, with work tables, tilting top tables, tea tea

f Ivf YK muffin stands, book stands, book blocks, foot pedestals, costumers and tables. Prices
) begin as as $1.00. A greater part of this gift furniture been so one may uiako a quick choice.

4SZ. This is the kind of furnituro that never out of nor becomes rickety a few days after Christmas.

$20.00 Dressing
Table Beveled lYench plate
glass mirror, 16x20 inches;
size of top, 20x30 inches;

rich, design, $14
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$44.00 Martha
Sewing Table Solid, se-

lected mahogany; beautiful
inlay; roomy
for sewing materials, excel-

lent model ....... $35.00

$35.00 Colonial DeskMah-
ogany, oak or Circassian
walnut; height, 44 inches;
solid heavy writing bed,
29x35 inches ;.strong, modest
lines; beautifully built, $25

ass 1

$17.50 Bridge Whist Set-S- olid

mahogany, with hand-soni- e

inlay; furnished with
playing and score cards; size,

inches $14.00

$10.00 Book Blocks Solid,
choice mahogany; beautiful
inlay; exquisite model, $7-5- 0

these articles would any
The shown here only hint wealth of

this store. We immense choice group from which select. The assemblage of
trays,

wagons, rests, occasional
low lias assembled

goes fashion
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It is furniture which grows old gracefully and becomes an honored member of the family.

$75.00 Italian Marble Figure
"Music," lines are dainty

and graceful $50.00
$34.00 Old English Clock
fumed oak, quaint design, ac-

curate .....$20.00
$33.00 Accommodation Table,
Solid mahogany, for books,
writing, magazines, etc $23.00
$47.50 Italian Marble Figure

"Iris", imported from
Florence, handsome $32.00
$15.00 Italian Bust Pure Ital-
ian marble, finely and truly
carved, unusual design $10.00
$75.00 Italian Bust "The
American Gi rl, " finely
carved by master hand $50.00
Spanish Leather Arm Chair.

Comfortable and durable. $41.00
Solid Mahogany Tea
Tables-Beaut- iful patterns. $20.00
$29.00 Mahogany Music
Cabinet Holds player

rolls .' $25.00piano . . . . .

Ladies' Desk Chair Oak
and mahogany $3.75 and up
$13.00 Oak Hall Chair-V- ery

pretty model.. $8.00
Colonial Mahogany Mirrors

French plate glass, $13.00 and up
Customers Fashioned in oak
and mahogany $2.00 and up

Tabourettes Fumed and
golden oak, strong $2.25
Children's Rockers Fumed
oak; durable and pretty $1.25
Oak Drop-lea- f Table Size 3G

inches. $8.00
Magazine Stand Solid oak;
strong ..' $3.50
Umbrella Stands Oak and
mahogany, zinc drip $3.50
Mahogany Sewing Tables
Made in the best woods,
handsome designs. . . .$13.00 and up
Customers Selected oak and
pretty mahogany; strong and
durable $2 00 and up

Children's Rockers and
Chairs Beautiful oak;
strongly constructed,
at 65c and up

Rockers Large and
roomy; selected oak;
pretty patterns,
at $3.00 and up

Cellarettes Oak and
mahogany; some with
special attachment fea-

tures . .$15.00 and up

Smokers' Stand Oak
and mahogany,
at . . . .$1.50 and up

Miller
Established 1384

$8.00 Silk Lamp Shade Im
ported from France; finest
quality; gold fringe; attrac-
tive and dainty $G.OO
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$35.00 Colon-

ial Electric
Torches.

Solid mahog-

any; height, GO

inches; very
acme of beau-tif- ul

creat-

ions; graceful

list of furni-

turo, per

pair $27.50
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$200 Mahog-

any Hall Clock

Beautifully

figured wood;

beveled
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glass door; 92

fejinchos high;
accurate;
handsome de-

sign and won-

derful value,
at $140.00

3oo.uu Pineapple rosi xwin ceas isona ma-

hogany; exquisite design; constructed;
graceful sizes.

Stewart
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Oak Drop Leaf Table Size
36 inches $S.OO
$28.50 Wing Chair Mahog-
any framo; upholstered.... $2000
Mahogany Stands Made to
endure; attractive $3.00 and up

Fire Side Chair Mahogany;
roomy and comfortable.... $20.00
Cellarettes Oak and ma-

hogany; some with special
attachment features. .$15.00 and up
Smoker Sets Very select, 50cand up
$5.50 Ladies' Desk Chair-Imita- tion

mahogany $4.00
Sectional Book Cases
Macey and Ounn design; oak
oak and mahogany. .$12.00 and up
$34.00 Overstuffed Chair-Maho- gany

frame; roomy. .. $25.00
Smokers' Cabinets Oak and
mahogany; strong and dur-
able $3.50 and up
Pedestals Oak and mahog-
any and up
$47.00 Bed Davenport-Quart- er

sawed oak frame;
demin covering $30.00
$16.50 Mahogany Settee-Upholst- ered

in denim;
strongly mado $12.00
$30.00 Overstuffed

of comfort and beauty;
graceful lines $23.00
Telephone Stand and Chair
Solid oak; strong built $5.50
Piano Benches Beautiful ma-

hogany, quarter sawed oak
and select walnut $7.50 and up
$23.00 Electric Candle Sticks

Solid mahogany, frosted
glass tops, pair $20.00
$25.00 Tilting Top Table-So- lid

mahogany, an unusually
fine specimen A $20.00
Ladies' Wr iting Desks-Bir- ch,

mahogany and oak.. $12.00
Ladies' Desk Chair Selected
oak; fine construction....'... $3.75
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strongly

$2.50

Chair-F- ull

Children's Sulkies-Stro- ng
and pretty,

at $1.50 and up

Pedestals Oak and ma-

hogany, $2.50 and up

$16.50 Mahogany Settee
Upholstered in denim;

strongly made, $12.00
$18.00 Italian Marble
Bust Florence impor-
tation, mado by a mas-
ter carver, beautiful
at $0.00
$60.00 Italian Marble
Bust "Priscilla, most
handsome design

$37.50 at ,...$40.00

it Beatom Co.
THE TAG-POLIC- Y HOUSE

413-16-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street
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$25.00 Ladies' Desk Made
of handsome birch; dainty
and graceful ; height, 36 inch;
heavy writing bed, 26x29 in.;
relected wood, exquisite
workmanship .......$20.00
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- $53.00 Folding Card Table-So- lid,

choice mahogany; spe-
cial, roomy compartments
for cards, chips, etc, size of
top, 49x40 inches. .$45.00

$23.00 Ladies' Desk-So- lid

mahogany, beautiful inlay;
height, 39 inches; writing
bed, 25x28 inches. .$18.00

$31.00 Sheraton Nest Tables
Selected mahogany; inlaid

lines; created by the best of
modern . designers; particu-
larly useful table, $25.00

$12.50 Colonial Fern Dish-S- olid

mahogany; special
brass bowl; very pretty
model $10.00
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